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BEFORE RAJENDER

HARYANA REAL ESTA

KANIKA SOOD

AND VARUN SOOD

R/O : F.C254, Maya Enclave

Hari Nagar

New Delhi - 1,1,0064

M/S ACHALESHWAR

INFRASTRUCTURE

PVT. LTD.

Gurugram, Haryana 1,2200'

ADDRESS: Plot No.8,3,

APPEARANCE:

For Complainants:

For Respondent:

Complaint Number: t367 of 2027

R, ADJUDICATING OFFIICER,

REGULATORY AUTHORITY

RUGRAM

Complaint no.
Date of decision

: 1361 o1t 2021
: 28.02.2t^023

Complainants

Respondent

Versus

Mr. Anshul Goel Advocate

Mr. Prashant Sheoran Advocate

a.-.-
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1.

2.

3.

HARERA
GURUGRAM

ORDER

This is a complaint fil by Ms. Kanika Sood and Mr. Varun

Sood (also called as

Estate [Regulation a

uyers) under section 31 of The Real

the Act of 201.6)

Development) Act, 201,6 [in short,

with rule 29 of The HarYana Real

Development) Rules,20t7 (in short,Estate [Regulation a

regard. It was r with competent authoritY on

25.09.2020.

As per Clause 7 of ag

was to be delivered

ment for sale, possession of said unit

(complainants') wi

y the developer/respondent to them

n 27 months from the date of

registration oI a ment for sale. They [complainants)

nts of all demands, ?S raised by

the Rules) against res

As per complainan

residential indepet

"Samsara" in Towr

sector-60, Gurugram.

booking amount. Th

1,878 sq. ft along wi

p5,p6 to accommoda

sale dated 26.06.201

Complaint Number: 1.367 of 2021

ndent/developer.

on 31.03.201i8 theY bookerl a

, in respondent's Project
. 

)1. ,r,0.,..

tstahma City, situated at

hey made payment of Rs 5,00,000 as

respondent issued allotment letter

allotted unit No" MZB, admeasuring

stilt parking space numbered as p4,

: parking of 3 r:ars. An agreement for

was executed between parties in this

u
A!r

made timely p
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respondent, in acco

amount remained due

4. The respondent had

unit by September 2

respondent showed i

per the agreement

amount for 3'd car P

possession. The respo

stating that they (9,o

of their personal choi

expressed any such

Icomplainants) to

(respondentJ.

5. The respondent offr

they (complainants

to deprive them of o

e-mail dated ',28.L1,.

2,50,000. Same was

28.1,1.20L9. ',lhey

11,.12.2019 reques

indicated to settle

parking space, but

2,50,000/- for not

Aggrieved bY the

Complaint Number: t36l of 202t

ance with the PaYment Plan. No

on their part.

mmitted to give Possession of the

0. Vide email dated 07.09.2019 the

inability to allot 3 car parkinSls, as

r sale and assured to refund the

rking space, at the time of ofler of

ent sent an email dated 1,9.1,1,.'2019,

nants) Ieft car Parking sPacr:, out

, although they [complainants) ]never

ign and send that letter to it

nst respondent's attempt

019, o

,jected by them vide their email dated

[complainants) vide email dated

for discount of Rs l-1,16,000 and even

r Rs 6,69,600 in lieu of the !f'd car

ndent reiterated its offer of Rs

possession of unit on 20.11.2019. As

roviding the 3'd car parking space.

misconduct of resPondents, theY

l$._ page 3 of 13
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[complaints) vide th

upon 3rd car parking

to strictly abide by

6. The respondent sched

01.08.2020. TheY (co

the unit and aPPrised

of respondent, who

two weeks.

7. The respondent info

conveyance deed

authority was c:losed

was getting delaYed,

deed, they [comP

possession of unit, wi

B. The respondent is

falsely showing ar; if

for sale had br:en co

claim against resPo

amenities/facilities i

provided by resPon

the possession lette

conditions of the

it. The respondent

false and fabri

Complaint Number: t367 of 2027

ir email dated 1'5.1'2.201'9, insisted

ce, and requested the resPonrdent

s and conditions of agreement.

led the inspection of unit by them on

plainants) noticed some defec:ts in

about the same to the represent.ative

ssured to rectify the defects, within

rout a conveyance deed.

fixed formett possession L:tter

ll terms and conditions of agreement

cluding car parking sPace were not

nt. When they [complainants) signed

with remarks "subject to terms and

ment" the promoter refused to accept

plied with and comPlainants had no

ent despite the fact that vilrious

them to sign on the dotted lines of

'Possession Letter' issued by

I-f Page 4 of13
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Complaint Number: 736t of 2021,

an email to respondentpossession of thre t

provide in violaliio

agreement.

9.The respondent failed

and conditions ol' the

highlighting various which respondent failed to

of

to provide 3''d car Parking sPace AS

Rsletter, which resulted in loss of

HARTRA
GUl?UGl?AM

respondent. It was fal ly stated therein that all terms and

conditions of agree t were fulfilled. The resPondent

coerced them (co plainants) to sign maintenance

party, at the time of handing over of

to be mandatory. Only after signing

agreement with a thi

possession claiming i

of possession letter a maintenance deed bY comPlainants,

the respondent h r possession of the unit on

24.09.2020. TheY (co
,,,- it.

itd) immediately after taking

l-0. Further, the resPond rprovide toilet in undivided

ground floor,area de
l

definition 'y' which

floor area as consisti of 'lift out + staircase + Iobby+ toilet,

the share of comPlai nts would come to Rs 66,666.

11. The respondent fai ed to provide hot water suPPlY in

kitchen through so

scheduled D, item 6

r water heater sYstem sPecified in

espite a clear stipulation for provision

L\--

specified in allotmen

9,00,000 to thern.

h4\
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of same in clause 1.6

30,000.

12. Even after receiPt of

20.L2.20L9, the re

conveyance deed and

apartment beYond 20

liable to pay interest

delay of 6 months i'e.

13.The misconduct of

Complaint Number: t36l of 202t

f BBA which caused them loss of Rs

entire sale consideration of unilt on

ondent delayed the execution of

ereby delayed the possession of the

)3.02020. Accordingly, responderrLt is

r total consideration of apartment for

s 12,A4,625.

r respondent was liable pay interest at

e respondent has breached the

f the contract, the comPlainants bY

in hands have sought the following

\,\-

agony and haretsslrle

same are entitle,d to g

complete or unablle I

;pondent has caused grave mental

14.As per clause 7.6

give possessir:n of apartment ailong

with car Parking, in accordatrce with ternrl; of

agreement for sale,'

prescribed rate as P

actual possession of

clause 9.2 [ii) Proviso

15. Contending that

fundamental terms

filing the comPlaint

reliefs--------

r rules for every month of delay, till

unit. The same is also stipulated in

in case of default bY resPondent'

k!, Page 6 of 13
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fi)Refund of Rs. 9,96,66

parking space.

[iiJToilet in the undivided

[iii)Solar water heater sys

(iv) A compensation of

agony, and harassment.

16. The respondent con

is averred that compl

have paid hefty amou

parking area wzls rte'v

usage for 3 parliin

independent floor at

defined in claus;e 'Y'

was not included i

purpose of saleatrle

towards the car parki

parking space. Even

complementary' only.

complainants r,rrere d

will be complementa

signing on payme

complementarlr P

demand for pr:opo

parking is out of ques

Complaint Number: 1.361 of 2021,

on account of not providing 3'j car

hare on the ground floor area.

em in kitchen.

10,00,000 /- for the anxiety, mental

complaint by filing a reply. It

misrepresented that they

towards threre parking spaces. The

no extra cost. The saleable area as

agreement for sale does not in,clude

n schedule A of iagreement, parl<ing

of apartment for the

Moreover, at the"time of allot,ment,

ly agreed that parking along with unit

only and agreed to said terms by

plan along with conditions of

Dg, same is Annexure R L. The

nate refund calculating the size of

on. Though initially three car parking

("\ _ FaseT of13
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paces and got the conveyance deed

executed on 04.01.202 . The complainants have no right to

seek compensation

execution of conveyan

r refund from respondent after

Complaint Number: 1.361, of 2021,

ut during construction due space

rking were feasible.

have taken possession of unit along

ent floors. Single solar

ts. The t;olar

in which unit of complainanl.s is

ave been charged by all the three

the functioning of solar heater

-Lo, 8 or 13

HARTRA
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spaces were offered

problem only two car

1 T.Moreover, complainan

with two car parking

lB,Further, the br"rilding

situated, consists of

which if installed wou

depends upon clime

of solar water heater mes to Rs 33,333/- which is saved as

it's not installerl. '[he loss calculated by complainants are

only 30,000 thus

Rs 3,333/-

at this rate they are at benefit of

19.It is further averrred respondent that toilet could not be

share of ground floor, due to

functional. Moreover,

there was no good qu

point of time. The calc

loss on account of s;ola

provided in undivid
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construction norms/

of co-owners in sa

construction of the

respondent has left

owners agree for co

constructed.

20.Further, there has

deed. The agreement

and as per clausl..7:l,

be handed over with

27 months from the

the due date of poss

admitted by cornplain

of the unit on 01.09.2

handing over of p

agreement for sale,

within3to6rnonth

The due date of

was 25.09.2020 and

01.09.2020, Accordi

conveyance deed co

executed and got regi

time stipulated in

[aO' Page9of13

Complaint Number: 136L of 2021,

les and also due to the fact that, most

project are not in support of

me. As a precautionary measures,

et points at ground floors and if all

truction for toilets the same mzry be

no delay in execution of convey'ance

executed on 26.06.201,8

ent, possession was to

Aceordingly, if we count

of execution of agreement for s;ale,

r comes to be 25.09.2020 and as

ts themselves;, they took possesl;ion

lssion. Mossion. Moreorze: r, as per clause L0 of

)nveyance deed rvas to be exer:uted

from the date of possession of unit.

ion is,p:ei the agreement for sale

al date of delivery of possession is

y, the time period for execution of

es to be March 2021. Same has been

red on 04.01,.2021 i.e. much before

lr-\
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2l.Contending all this,

complaint.

Findings on the

(i) Non-provisi

It is not denied ra

the complainants

spaces. Admittedl

parking spaces,

agreement ente

of the respohdent

complimentary an

car parking is unte

this plea. The p

one of the consid

the unit in cluesti

for compensatlo

ha'u,e prayed to g

not provlding the

given by the com

amount of Rs. 9,

have agreed to p;

parking is simply

make allottee, ow

this forum thinks

Complaint Number: 1367 of 2021

ndent prayed for dismissal of

lief sought by the complainants,

n of the 3'd Car Parking space.

er admitted by the respondent that,

were promised three car Parking

the, respondent provided onlY two

ich is in clear violation ol' the

between the parties. The contention

t the provision of car Parkin5l was

nothing was charged in the natne of

ble and I don't find anY substance in

ion of three car parking sPaces was

tions for complainants to purchase

. The complairnants are thus entiitled

As stated above, the comPlainants

nt Rs. 9,96,666f - its compensation for

'd car parking space. No explanation is

inants as to how they calculateld the

,666/-. The respondent is stated to

y Rs. 2,50,000/- in this regarrl. Car

a facility to park vehicles, it doesn't

er of the space. Considering all this,

t appropriate that Rs. 3,50,000/- will

{tVo p , ""1oor13
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be an appropria amount of compensation to the

regard. Same is allowefto be Paidcomplainants in th

by the respondent,

(ii) Non on of toilet space in the

undivided re on the ground floor area.

Again, it is not ied by the respondent that the

complainantls wer promised a toilet space in the

undivided share

respondent did

violation of the

contentions rai:

construction no

complainants are entitled for

does not confer upon the space, on which toilet is

constructed. No a

the parties, in

8*
unt is h{ffiier calculated by any of

is regard. A compensation of Rs.

50,000/- is all to the comPlainants on this count,

same is ffitt be paid by the resPondent.

(iii) Non-i llation of solar water heater

f the ground floor, however, the

provide the sarmt:. All this is in clear

able. Even otherrwise, there is nothing

that other allottees were not in f,a'trour

of such toilet.

compensation Iro

made in this; rega

Complaint Number: t36L of 2021

ent between the Parties. The

the respondent regar,Cing

system in e kitchen. J.\.--
'N N ,PaBe 
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HARERA

Complaint Number: 1.361. of 2021

ule D, Item 6 of the BBA, the

romised a solar water heater system

h.-
As per ffie Sche

complainants were

in the kitchen, H

one building, the

only. As per ...0t*

heater system is

adduced by' the

to the complainan

anxiety, mental tra

of this case, The

compensation in tl

case, this forum (.

Considering the lation in prices of solar heater

system, this l'orum llows a compensation of Rs. 50,000/-

in this regard. Same is allowed to be

paid by the respo ent.

(iv) Cornpre tion for anxiety, mental agony,

harassment tc.

The complzrinan have asked forRs. 10 lacs as

nxiety, mental agony, etc. Apparentlycompensation for

the complainants ve suffered agony of trial, including

er, it is not disputed by the

respondent tlrat it fr iled to provide the same. All this is

clear violation of e agreement between the Parties.

,Jhere are three units in

mplainants are entitled to one-third

dent, the cost of er good quality s,clar

s. one lac. Altlhough no evidence is

respondent to prove this lact.

ma, and harassment due to PendencY

is no formula to decide amount of

is regard. Keeping in view facts of this

,O) allows a sum of Rs. 1,00,000/- as

in

bL-

lvu 
p ,0"" 
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compensation to

paid by the respon

23. The ComPlaint sta

directed to pay enti

above within 30)
liable to paY interest

24. Filebe consigned to 
'

Complaint Number: 1361' of ZlZt

complainants in this regard, to be

disposed of. The resPondent is

amount of compensation as detailed

of this order, otherwise same will be

1.Oo/o P.A, till realisation of amount.

I\lr
\*\*--

I

(Raiender Kumar)

ra Re a, E state -tll]li:lX li,'.1lllii;
Guru;gram
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